1921
Wynne B. Mu~llinretired from the Fire
stone 'Fire & Rubber Company this month
after 30 yearo of \enice. When he f i r ~ t
started with the rompanv in 1927. he was
construction engineer for their k t 4friran plantation in Liberia. For the pakt
15 years, h e ' ~been in r harge of Fireatone's
purchasing and real estate department in
Los Angeles. Wynne writ- that he and
his wife. (harl. expect to divide their
time tietwem their wrnmer rottage on
Shuswap Lake in British C olumhia, Canada-and their homts in La Habra Height-.
( alifornia. He also plan^ to do wrne consulting work for Firectone and some real
estate de\elo~inient for him-elf. Wynne'Â¥
daughter. ilvce. i- marripd and live\ in
Washington. D.( .

1927
Arthur 11.

V iirner,

PhD, is now western
representative of the Weapons Systems
Evaluation Group. an operatione research
g r o ~ ~i;et\ing
p
the 1 4 s t a n t Sec retary of
Defenoe and the Joint Chiefs of Staff. The
technical ~ t a f fof WSEC is provided hy

the Inctitute of Dcfente knaly~eo,which is
qponsored by Faltech. MIT, Stanford. Case
Institute of Tedinology. and Tulane Uniw i t y . 4rt's job is to report the results
of research and deielopment programs. He
write". that about one-third of the Defense Department research and development program ie in the Wef-t, mostly in
California.

1928
Richard D. If estphal writes that he's
a sales engineer with the General Electric
Company in Los 4ngeles speciali~ingin
indu-'trial application- of X-ray. The Westphalk have three danghters-'Ylice
and
Virginia. who are now married. and Jean.
a Â¥senioat San Marino High School.
Tomizo Suzuki writes from Tokyo, Japan. that he's been a special consultant and
civil engineer for the Japan Construction
Field Office of the Armed Forces F a r
East since Ianuary, 1954. Before that. he
ma< a tp(hnica1 adticor in the technical information office of the Okinawa Engineer
I)istri( t, on Okinawa. Tomizo write" that.
although salarie' are onlv a fraction of

those in the I f n i t ~ dStatt"- and ta\eq and
living expense- are very high, the Japarit>+e
are l i ~ i n ga relatively pa-ier life than they
did w m e years ago.
"Japan may t i e a verv hard country for
foreigners to understand," writes Tomiyo,
"he<ause. although Â¡h may he c l a s ~ e das
a highly industrialized nation, many things
\ecm to he contradictory because the new
exists apparently in harmony with the old,
side by ~ i d e .Thuc we w e many girls who
are rlre-wd elegantlv like the P a r i ~ i a n sor
New Yorkers - but most of them may
lit? in Japantsse-style homp-s arid eat Japanew meals three times a day--and who
continue to observe age-old Japanese customs. Vfter all, it may be safe for us to
cay that 'Japan iq still in the "ate of
making' i n the world of uncertainties."
The Suzukis have three rhildren-two
attending universities in Tokyo, and the
cither still in grade school,

1929
( lydi.

E. Shield's

is now in Massena, New
York. working on the St. Lawrence River
Power Project, with Uhl, Hall and Rich,
Kngineer'i, Power Authority for the State
of New lark.
Thomas (^ten~fnts.MS. PhD "52. chairman of the geology clepurtrnent at the
Uniiertity of Southern California, and a
curator of the Los Ingelfs County Museum. recently complettd a 10.000-mile
jeep trip through remote sec tionc of Mexic o . For file month* he r n r l hi- w i f e
searched for jade mine- which haic eluded
explorer-, for r r n t n ~ i e s . 'Ylthough they
didn't discover the actual mine-;. Tom and
his wife brought back samples of highqiiality jadf fonnrl in the Tuvco region
which lead them to b ~ l i e v e that mines
( x i q rie:irtiy The trip v a s finariced l n the
mii-seurn and the university.

1930
(,apt. Deune E. Carberry, MS 31, writes
from t h f Nni 11 ^tittipti at (7r~':~t1 I!,( .
Illinoi- t h a t although h(
o n l y hrcn
thtrc Y: little r Ã § c t i n yp:ii'i. hi Â¥ h a r l
siieh titles as District Civil Engineer Uiitric t Puhlif WrirL- Offit t r iinrl Officer
in <barge of (ori'-lruttion- all in t i n
Ninth Naval bisttict of the U.S. Navy.
f k a n e ha- alko built hi< own home in
Lake Bluff and now has two teenagers in
hi& family hfllping to I n p him lnt-y.
R. ^ttinlev Lnnl write-; that i i s r i i ~ t r i r t
Engineer of thc Water RPSOM~[FS
1)ivi'-ion
of the U.S. Geological Survey. hc'i! re~ p r i r ~ ~ i t )for
l c all 'iiiifare water branch
attititie3 in Califoinia and s u n t ~ \ i s e s90
employees located i n three major office-San Francisco, Sacramento, and Lo= i n geles. Stan has been with th' water re-

-
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-ourre- d i ision
~
sin( e ht grad~~ateclfrom
( alter ti The Lords hute t h o eon-. Myron
a first-year medical -tudcnt at the ITniver
kity of Pennsylvania'- Vft dic dl Sf hool * and
Rov. who is a senior <it La-tlernont High
School in Oakland.

1932
J(met C. Mouziri, Phi), i- now professor of clectriral eriginf~ringa t the Cniversity of Michigrin. a n d al-o a re-earch
physicist at the Fngine(ring Re-carrh In
stitutf in i n n Vrlior He lucl t ~en
< working, since 1931. for the fohn-' Hopkine [Iriilersity Operation-; Rc-f arc ti.

1935
/< V . S r h urt: \IS 36 hciq
been public work- officer of thf Naii~l
pStation at Kev West Florida, sirup
ternher. 1951. I ^ a s married in November.
1951." lark write-., <irirl rioii T haie a
15-year-old daughter and a son, Jack Ji.,
who is 1 ' f a ( k ha- been with the N:ity
( ivil Fngincer Corn- -inre 1940 and ha.
been o n continuous active duty.

Cd.

stages to space
The designs that will make news tomorrow are still
in the "bright idea" stage today-or perhaps projects
under development like this three-stage, two-man space
ship. Drawn by Fred L. Wolff for Martin Caidin's
"Worlds in Space," the rocket craft would start out as
shown in the reverse drawing at left, shed its propulsion
boosters in two stages as fuel is exhausted, and end up
as the trim plane-like ship at right. Ship is planned to
orbit a hundred miles above earth, return safely after
one to two days.
No one knows what ideas will flower into reality.
But it will be important in the future, as it is now, to
use the best of tools when pencil and paper translate a
dream into a project. And then, as now, there will be
no finer tool than Mars-sketch to working drawing..
Mars has long been the standard of professionals.
T o the famous line of Mars-Technico push-button
holders and leads, Mars-Lurnograph pencils. and
Tradition-Aquarell painting pencils, have recently been
added these new products: the Mars Pocket-Technico
for field use; the efficient Mars lead sharpener and
"Draftsman's" Pencil Sharpener with the adjustable
point-length feature; and -last but not least - the
Mars-Lumochrom, the new colored drafting pencil
which offers revolutionary drafting advantages. The
fact that it blueprints perfectly is just one of its many
important features.

The 2886 Mars-lumograph drawing pencil. 19
degrees, EXEXB to 9H The 1001 Mors.Technico
push-button lead holder. 1904 Mars-lumograph
imported leads, 18 degrees, EX8 to 9H. Marslumochrom colored drafting pencil, 24 colon.

Kennrth Pitzer. clean of the rollege of
chemistrv at the Lniversity of California
at Berkeley, is on the board of trustee- at
the nt
H m e v Vu(Id ( (ilk"; in ( Idremont. California. Thf <(tino! is a nic rnber
of the \i-^o(iated ( ol!t gf-; at ('larerriont.
and will open next September with its
first class of 60 engineering students.

1936
Lt. Cdr. D w i d M . Whipp. assistant (hief
of the Coast and
of the g t " o p h y ~ i (division
~
Oeorletic Survey in 'W aetiirigtori 1) ("
writes that the (liu-inn is clf~eply irivohed
in preparations for the International Geophysical Year, and the reltl~iation of the
150th birthday of the USCrS. Dave's oldest
daughter, Patricia I oin-6 i- now <it the
University of Mary land, taking a mathernntirc major ~ i t hthe hop( of wrncday
tifvon-line a (olltpf pi-cifc.-or [ti- yonrigest daughter is in grade school in Washington,

Hllili f ( nil in p r t -idf rat I - f i r i i i - r i l i
rlittrrl FIf~trocl~ri:irr~ic('orper iticiri ni I")-.
adena, has been elected to riirinbership in
the '((nine; Prt . i d 6 nt-' Orelriir atiori d
national group n f out-undirig yourig ~ $ 1
cutives. He was one of eight nieii fturn
.oiitherri I :tl!forniii t l f c tt-d to ttti grrinp
To be eligible, an executive must have
become president of his company beforf
reaching his 40th birthday, and-among
other r~qiiiremen
ts--the
minimum gro-isales of his firm must exceed Sl,U00,000
annually.

HACKENSACK, NEW JERSEY

drawing material s
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fired, he writes.) Bob's studying college
catalogues for two boys who are entering
next year. "I note in the paper," he Rays,
' t h a t there is finally a Caltech student
near here fin Hillshoro Mile). 411 South
Florida engineers seem to he (,iiil-.-hut
Yankee engineering organization" have also been flocking here to obtain "mrh henefits as sunshine, taxes, operating cost*. etc.
so the picture is changing rapidly. There's
a vanguard of 25,000 students arriving here
in Fort Lauderdale for E a ~ t e r - which
makes Balboa look like a tea party."

of Medicine and a tour of naval duty in
Key West. The Bells have four childrenLaurie, qandra Eddy and Peter.

1941

1944

Cdr. Eugene 4 . Lake's is now aq~iÃ§tan
publics works officer at the New York
Naval Shipyard in Brooklyn. He was married on March 3 to Marc ille Harris, a clinical psychologist.
1942
Murray L. Lesser iq now ~ t a f f advisor
to the manager of IBM's San Jose research
laboratory.

4lan E. Bell, V1T). an ophtha1mologi'-t.
writes that he has lived in Perisarola for
the paat eight years -since his graduation
in 1915 from the Johns. Hopkin- School

VER

and an rxpprimrntal machine *hop. Webster f t a i formerly with the Lleiite Corpor'ition's research center in Clevelanfl

1943
Melt in L. Mcrritt. PhD '50, manager of
the weapon's e f f e ~tk department of the
Sandia Corporation in Albuquerque. New
Mexico, ha" been named s( ieritific advisor
to the ~uperviqor of Operation Plurnhboh
at the Nevada T e ~ t qite. The operation
involies a qeries of low-yield nu<lear test&.
which w i l l get under way in the late kpring.

Riclvird E. Knhnv c ivil engineer for
the ( onntv of Los ~ingele-!. wac recently
appointed regional roiinty engineer for the
'Vntelope Valley Region. He livec in Lancaster.

1946
W'ebster L. Roberts, MS, is now director
of research for the Harris-SeyhoId Company. a printing equipment firm in Cleveland. Ohio. He will direct further expansion of the company"? reseanh activities,
which include a rhemistry and physics
laboratory. a printing process laboratory.

BILLION REVOLU

. .and s t i l l going strong

David S. Sloller. US, i q now with the
computer qy'items dixi~ion of the Ramo
Wcioldridge Corporation in Los 'Vngeleb.
He nas formerly a research engineer at
the Rand (orporation.

1949
Jim's

(,.

Martin iq a wnior highway

engineer in charge of the freeway design
groujj in the Lo" 4ngele-i office of the ( alifornia Divirion of Highway's.
Frank H. B e a r d d o ha" been appointed
qtaff engineer for the automatic controls
division of the ( lary ( 01 poration in San
Gabriel He was formerly chief engineer
at the Summers Gyroscope Company in
Santa Monica.

1950
Richnid I). DeLaiivr. Phi) '5.3, has just
been appointed an assistant group leader
in the N division of the University of California"% Loq 'Vlamo'i Scientific Laboratory.
The N division iq concerned with research
arid development of nuclear rocket propnlcion. Dirk i-" married and ha% one con.
1. K. Poindevter writes that he mcned
to Hawaii last month to nork as service
c ngineer for Lockheed Aircraft Service,
which ha- recently extended its operation
to Honolulu. "It is with some regret,"
Jivk write"-. "that m j aife, Reterlv. and
son, kiin--who is %-and
t must leave
a rchcentlj cornph ted h o w < in [Upland. Rut
we're looking forward to a perhaps even
more exciting architectural adventure in
the [=lands."

1951

pe-built motorized grinder w h e
with its original Fafnir Super-precis
,has totaled over 14 billion revolutions, operates at 72,000 rpm. Used for grinding the races of
extra-precision ball bearings, this wheelhead i s still
in production-tine service.
Fafnir engineers worked with Pope Machinery Company in selecting hearings for this high-speed
head. The specification of Fafnir ball bearings plus
their remarkable record of performance, demonstrates
how Fafnir keeps pace with machine tool progress
and why more and more engineers look to Fafnir
for help with bearing problems. The Fafnir Bearing
Company, New Britain, Conn. ( 2 3 Branch Offices)

The Fafnir Bearing Cornpen
consists of six plants
afi
located in or near New Britain,
Connecticut' Manufacturing
space (including a new inctrumen? h ~ a r i n gdivision) tot'alfe
more than 1,250,000 square feet.
Backed by the extensive production and research facilities.
of a company recognized as
one of the foremost in its Field,
Fafnir engineers hove enioyed
a long standing reputation as
bearing experts serving not just
one or two, but olk fields of
industry
Perhaps Fafnir offers you the
opportunities you want in engineering and sales engineering We d be gtod to heor from
you.

-
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MOST COMPLETE IfME

John F. hinkei i-- now aq-ior iate technical
director of 'Vorth Irnerican In'itriirni~nt~.
Tin. f:iclki~iriri of VJorri- Thi'rmarlnr in
4ltad<na, (.alifornia. He i.ritfi that he's
got t u n w n - - f o h n William. 5. a n d Paill
I" riinUin 2
E r i l f r n L Erpin M^ PfiD '51 .irul hiwifv,
(the f o n m r Lpita Ht'rrrnon, * h o
rnannscfl ( altt ih'-- ithrnaciim until Sf p
tt rriher I W I I h i u rrtlirni d to thr TJr~itrrI
^ t % t ffrom l^tanlii?!. Frdi'rr~ h un (Â¥rigirier
in the (Ltta and rontrol -*-tern department
of Reckrri.in tri-triirricwt*, Tnc. in Fuller
to^ f alifornitt. 'h '13n-1kGr1c in f orctna
Del Mar.

1955
John L. Honfakrr mite' that he "returnrd la-t September to the United
States after a very pleasant year of study
in ( ~ o t t i n ~ e Gprrruinv.
n
u r i d ~ ra PiiJbrig
^r Itoliir-hip. Mv viife, T cni. ~tlhom I met
iit Gottiup rn ( ~ 1 1 1 1 ~kith xie. Ff wtre
CONTINUED ON PAGE $6
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married in July, and this is her first experience in this country. I n October I was
called to active duty in the Air Force
(from Caltech ROTC) and started a s a
second lieutenant at the 4ir Force B a ~ e
i n Albuquerque, New Mexico. Last month
my assignment was changed to Los Alarnos,
where I am now working i n the physics
division of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory. Although I'm still technically a n
Air Force officer, my duties are e w n tially those of a civilian physicist.
"I expect to work here for somewhat
over two years while I am in the Air
Force. After hours I'm working for an US
on a program sponsored by the Uniiersity
of New Mexico. Later, I may be back at
Tech to try for a PhD."
Cinna Lomnitz, PhD, reports that he
returned to Santiago, Chile, 9 months ago,
and is back on the job of strain meter
installations for the Caltech-IGY program.
He's con~idering a job in the future at
the University of Chile, in charge of geophysical research. C h n a adds that there
is a definite need for graduate and poetdoctorate geologi~tsand geophpqicist* to do
research work of their own choice diiring
the International Geophy~ira! Year. \riy

ene who is interested might contact him.

1956
Antonio Kontaratos, MS, writes from
Athens, Greece. that he's working in the
maintenance department of the Public
Power Corporation, stationed at the Aliven
Steam-Electric Generation Plant. "Aliven
is a 100,000 KVA station consisting of
two AEG turhoalternators of 50,000 kva
each. The maximum capacity of t h i ~genelating plant is 80,000 kw," cays Tony,
"and actually, the power capacity of the
whole is 200.000 kw."
He writes that he receives what is considered a very good salary--1200. This
won't last though, because, by about May,
Tony will be in the Army for at least two
years as a secorul lieutenant. He hopec
to come back to the States after that to
get an MS and PhD. In the meantime,
he'q working on his thecis for a Phi) from
the Technical University of Athens.
John F. Lot ering, PhU, writes from Australia: "Kerry and I returned here in
Ortoher, 1955. and came to ( anberra,
where i took u p a research fellowship in
the department of geophysics of the A ~ i s tralian National [Iniversity. K e n y has re-

turned to her previonq position of petrologist in the g ~ o l o g i ( a llab of the Bureau
af Mineral Reqoiirces (Au~tralia's answer
to the U.S. Geological Survey).
anberra is a curious city which grew
out of the bush some 200 miles south of
Sydney to become Australia's capital city
when nobody could agree which of the
then existing major cities should be made
the capital after the states federated in
1901. Scenically i t iq ierv attractive but
things to do are 'pry limited berauqe of
the small population (30.0001 and the
physical isolation. It is a far cry from
Los 'Vr~geles or even Pasadena--but at
least there is no smog, good i-kiing to
be had close bv. and where el<? roiild one
see an oc(asional kangaroo hop down the
main "treet?

"We both went to Melbourne for the
Olympic Garnet am1 i have juct retiirned
from a trip to New Zealand. where I attended a conference of the Australian and
New Zealand Aqsociation for the 4 d ~ a n c r rnent of Science. Thank" to the orogenic
and dimatologital settings of this fascinating country. t was able to satisfy two
long felt want" -to see a glacier and to
rlirnh an active volcano."
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Alumni, or any o t h e r interested
par tic s, who may want a 1957 Big 7
can make sure of gettiny a copy by
iwrr 1 iiiq one n o w .

Phone your order to the Caltech
Bookstore. on the campus. Copies

will be available in June.
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